PRICE LIST 2020
School Visits
Monday to Friday fully-catered, up to 36 children plus two staff.


Net £6,533 + VAT = £7,839.60

Each additional staff member costs £175 including VAT per
booking. All bookings incur an additional administration
charge of £100.
Split-week bookings (i.e. any bookings under five days) are charged an additional
£400.

Private Hire
Self-catered two-night weekend for up to 30 people:


Net £2,400 + VAT = £2,880

Full board two-night weekend for up to 30 people:


Net £4,600 + VAT = £5,520

Half-board, two-night weekend for up to 30 people


Net £4,100 + VAT = £4,920

Bed and breakfast, two-night weekend for up to 30 people


Net £2,700 + VAT = £3,240

Larger groups can be accommodated, up to 56. Please contact us for pricing.
Please add a further £1,000 including VAT for all bookings from 23 December until 2
January inclusive.
Private hire arrival from 4pm on Friday. All bedrooms should be vacated by 12
noon on Sunday and all groups to depart the house by 2pm.

In partnership with

Tel: 01245 380 371

Cardfields, Bumfords Lane, Hatfield Peverel, Essex CM3 2NR.

Wedding Hire
Bespoke wedding packages available from £5,000 plus VAT, including
bridal suite, accommodation for up to 30 and full use of the house and
grounds.
Please contact us to arrange a visit and to discuss prices.

Off-site activities and charges
Cardfields can organise off site-activities for during your stay.
Costs listed below are subject to change. Transport, where required, needs to be
arranged separately.
Please let us know when booking if your group would like to include an activity.








Nuclear High Ropes = £22.00 per person www.nuclearhighropes.co.uk
Colchester Zoo = £6.99 per person www.colchester-zoo.com
Colchester Castle = £4.30 per person www.colchester.cimuseums.org.uk
Swimming (Colchester Leisure Pool) = £5.95 per child
www.colchesterleisureworld.co.uk
Ice skating including skate hire = £6.10 per child www.chelmsford.gov.uk
X Adventure (Archery, Trebuchet, Canoeing) Costs vary according to group
size but will be available on booking www.xadventureactivities.co.uk
Stubbers (adventurous land- and water-based activities) Costs vary
according to group size but will be available on booking
www.stubbers.co.uk

Coach hire
We can organise coach hire for your visit. Costs start from £563. Please contact us
for a bespoke price.

Contact Us
Call us on 01245 380 371
Email cardfields@islington.gov.uk

In partnership with

Tel: 01245 380 371

Cardfields, Bumfords Lane, Hatfield Peverel, Essex CM3 2NR.

